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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTE?AII advert K«-r» int. iidluc to make
tianc * 111 tlwir a<i». should notify us ol

OK'.T Intention to a«- -« u «t later than M-m-

--,ay morn inc.

Orphans' Court sale, estate of Burton
J. Sloan

Aduiiniatratrixs' Notice, estate of

Albert Shrader.
Boyd's Capsules
Douthett dc Graham's suits, etc.

Zimmerman s sale continued
Wick's crowns
Kirkpatricks jewelry.
Farm for sale
Douglass sale.
C. & Ts furniture.
Pajw s clearance sale.
Pajie s jewelry.

Admintsiiavore and Executors ot estates

?an ?ecuf® ttuflr books at the till-

ZEN ~«<?«\u25a0 and perwms making puidlc sales
t»*ir note books.

LOCAL AND GENERAL,
-Read W. R Newton s new adv.

?The "open door in China will in-
clude Hhnaays.

?The new Mercantile Tax law is
?lid to !*? hard to understand.

?ln censoring dispatches the British
Lion twists its ta'.e to suit itself.

?The Britisn Lion now has its tail

twisted into a <jnery of astonished inter-
rogation.

?Marriages are multiplying, and the
divorce courts furnish a few examples

in division.

?Clearance *>aie now going on at
Douglass' Boole Store A fifth to a half
off on all goods.

?A de»}> snow would come up to our
expectations because it would fully

cover the ground.

?Persistence in the right of search
may again be the cause of England's
patting her foot in it.

?The local teachers institute set for
Saturd.iy, Jan 13, at Saxonburg has
been postponed indefinitely.

-Sorties from a beleaguered town

are doubtful experiments. You don't
know how they may come out

?Trouble is brewing between Ger
many and England, though both na

tions brew much pleasanter things.

?The claim that character is shown

by taste in color has no reference to the
dark brown taste the morning after.

- -(Jiving way to bad temper is not

wise, but tny man who slips up on an

icy pavement can't for the moment help
being down on it.

- LOST? A pass book, with name on

back The finder will lie rewarded if
he will leave same with W. Watson,

Ticket Agent at Sarver.

- ties, made of steel are now

being used on the Huntingdon and
Broad Top R. Rin this state. They

are called the "Chester" fie, and are

said to be a success.

And now they say an American?a
graduate of West Point named Blake
is chief advisor of tiie Boer generals,
and that they are following the old
Apache plan of warfare.

?Torn Haggerty, who served a peni-
tentiary sentence from Butler county

for the robbery of the McKeevers on

the Millerstown road, some years ago,
is now in the hands of the U. S. author-
ities for counterfeiting.

?Oh! nay', did you hear the story of
the dirty shirt? No. That's one on

you' But really now did you hear the
story of the empty box? No, ..gain.
Nothini; in it. Well then, something

ea*v. "Do yon know why Moses took no
bees into the ark?"

?Rumor has it that the P. B. & L. E.
raiiro-d is to build a grade track and
mak" a junction at Harmer*ville with
the the West Penn and run passenger
trains between Allegheny and Butler
over that route. This would cut down
the distance down to abont 35 miles.

W. R Newton sold nine Chase and
Hackley pianos for the holidays, mak-
ing fiftv-eii<ht of these jiopular instru-
ments w>ld in Bntler and vicinity dur-
ing 1 fWU "True merit always wins."
If you want a first-class piano at price

and terms to suit yon <yill and see Mr.
Newton.

?Postmaster John W. Brown's term

expires May 30th, next, and this office
is the next important appointment to
ba fiil'-d in Butler county. Among the
names whi'-h rumor has it are appli-

cants are Ccl O. Redick. Capt. H.
A. Ayers, Dr. J. E Byers, Miss Lyda
Marshall, David E. Dale, J. Braden
Black and II W. Koonce.

New students at the Bntler Busi-
ness College; Delia Bhick, Rattigan;
Floyd Gelbach, Zelienople; Sue Mech-
lins. Bntler; Herbert Shiever,Harmony;
Harry Shiever, Harmony; Ernest Ifllu
hie. Mt Chestnut: Mary Patterson.But-
ler; John Vanderlin, Butler; Theodore
Metzger, Bntler. Peter Ferry. Butler;

Harry Cobbet, Six Points, and John
Kinzer. Middletowu.

! From Krugersdorp to Liehtenberg.

And back to Potchefstrum
From Swaziland to Pietersbnrg

j I* beard the bnrgher drum
Fnin< Wakkerstrum to Errnelo.

From Hoops tad to Dundee,

They're marching down to Ladysmith
Also to Kimberlee

From Heidelberg and Lydenburg.
| Johannesburg and all.

From Standertou and Barbeton
They answer to the call.

I Pretoria is all agog.
And Blonfontein is wnss:

And latent new.- from Haetnertsburg
All indicates a fuss.

?Gas stoves sitting on bare floors

cause fires.

The first water England expects to

take in this war is Delagoa bay.

?lf flour is declared "contraband of

war" it may raise a batch of tronble.

The Saviugs and National Bank s

re elected their old officers, Tuesday.

?Sam Jones lectures in the Park
Theatre, Friday evening, the 19th inst.

?Tfce Pittsburg Bowling Club will

play the Butler Club a return game in

the near future.

The following officers were install
ed by the Union Veteran Legion, Mon-
day evening: K. P. Shetter, Colonel;

C. Hinchberger. Lieut. Col.; -J. 11. Mil-
ler, Major; llockenstein, Quarter-
master: .1ot» Criswell Chaplain: Dr.
Hoov<-r, Surgeon; R. P. Scott, Officer of
the Day; <1 C Redick. Adjutant; A. G.
WilliiumfSgt. Mttj.,S. McClure, Color

Serge mt; II Z. Wing, Sentinel, and J.
T h'Hlv. Bugler.

A. (! Reed P.>st O. A. It. publicly
installed the following officers. Friday
evening Commander. It P. Scott; Sr.
Vice Coin . A Hawk; Jr. Vice Com ,

I> A lleck; Quartermaster. I. J. Me
Candles*. Chaplain, W. L. Graham; Sur
g<s>n. Dr Zimmerman. Officer of the
Day. S M McClure. Guard. George
Miller; Adjutant. W A Lowry; Sergt.
Maj. A 11. Richey. and Qui. Sergt., J.
J West A musical program was ren-

dered and sjieeches were made by Jos.
Criswell, Maj Anderson and Newton
Black.

The cause of the death of one of our

stoutest and heartiest looking men,late-

ly. was a puzzle to his physicians; and
a careful jiost mortem revealed every
organ in an apparent condition of the
most perfect health. But as he had
complsiued of iutense pain in his stom

ach a more careful examination of its
interior discovered a small tumor.about
the siw and shajs* of a man's little fin-
ger near the lower, or peloric. orifice of
the stomach, which, when the half di-
gested food would liegin discharging in
to the duodenum, would Is-nd or float
over, enter the orifice and stop it up as

a cork stop" a Isittle, This would be
followed by inflammation and Intense
pain and vomiting, and death was cans

ed by starvation Had the physicians
known the canse of the trouble, a snr

gical operation won hi probably have
saved the patient's life Home months
ago a woman in a western town had her
entire stomach removed, and she is yet

living

?The serious side of a milk trust

shows itself when the milkman lets the

bill run too long.

?The Ladies' Library club had more
patrons for their chicken pie , supper

Tuesday than they expected. They

cleared *BO.

?Patterson Bros , painters and deal
ers in wall paper, picture frames, etc.,

did a fine business last year, and are

preparing for a better one this year.

- I'he davs are preceptably longer.

The World is rolling on towards the
glorion* summer of IMOO, the Centennial

of Butler County and end of the
Century.

- The moon comes between the earth

and snn on May this year making a

total eclipse which will be visable in

the United States from New Orleans to

Cape Kenry. Virginia.

?The New York home of Joseph Pu-
litzer, proprietor of the New York
World, was destroyed by fire Tuesday
and two women, the governess and
housekeeper, were burned to death.

The family kept twenty two servants

- La Lettre d'Ainour is one of the best

love stories Richard Harding Davis has

written. The scene is laid in London

and the characters are a beuntiful

American girl, her mother, a wealthy

young Harvard man. and a violinist of

the Hungarian Orchestra. The illustra-

tions are by Howard Chandler Christy.

La Lettre d'Ainour is the leading story

in the Midwinter Fiction Number of

the Satnrday Evening Post, which will

be on sale Jaunary the 25th,

-A Meadville woman asked her hus-

band to get for her the book entitled
"Ships that Pass in the Night." The
fellow wasn't much of a bookworm and
when he got to the bookstore said: "My

wife sent me down here to get one of
those I think they call it 'Vessels that

Pass in the Night.' Do yon have any
what are they worth?" To this the
bookstore man replied: "No, sir; you
are at the witmg place, keep them
things at the china store."

WANTED ?An invalid widow lady,
no children, livingin I'lttsburg, wishes
to secure a competant. Protestant wo-

man, as house keeper. A good home is
promised to the person. For par-

ticulars inquire at or address, "CITIZKN"
Office, Butler, Pa.

The .lolly Doe torn.

The annual meeting and banquet of
the Butler County Medical Society was

held on Tuesday afternoon and evening.

The meeting was held in the society's

robins in the Iteiber building at 1:30,

when the reports of officers and commit
tees were read and discussed.

Papers were read by Dr. D. P. Fred
cricks of Oil ''ity, on 'Nasal and Post
Nasal Obstruction," and by Dr. J C.
Alwell, of Bntler, on ,'Chronic Pulmo-
nary Tuberculosis," both of which were

full of interest. Officers for the ensuing

year were elected as follows; President,
A C. Davis, Creighton; first vice pres-
ident. H. A. Bell, Butler; second vice
president, W. B Connell, Harrisville;
secretary, J. C. Atwell, Bntler; treasur-
er. N. M. Hoover, Butler; censor, R. 11.
Pillow, Bntler.

In the evening a social session was
held in the parlors of the Hotel Willard
at eight o'clock when an interesting
program was rendered,including instru-
mental music by Mrs. Chas If Haines,
of Butler, and vocal solos by Dr. and
Mrs. Biirls-r, of Mars; an address by the
retiring president. Dr. Hockenlierry,
and a recitation by Miss Blanche Hoi
man. of Unionville.

At nine o'clock the members f.f the
society and their ladies sat down to an
elegant snpper. and then toasts were
responded to as follows, witn Dr Hock-
enberry as toastuiaster: "The Physici-
ans' Fee, ' Dr L. A. Barber; "The Doc
tors' Wants. ' Dr. Holnian; "Some Big
Pills," Dr. A. C Davis; "The < >ld D'«--
tor," Dr. A M Neytnan; "The Will
ard," Dr. N. M. Hoover.

PARK THEATRE.
THE MiHsotTiii (iiisr, WKHNKHUAY,

JAN. 17.

The Missouri Girl was the cause of
the S. It. O. sign being displayed at the
Bijou yesterday. This popular house
was packed from pit to dome to wit-
ness the splendid comedy. Sadie Ray-
niond is a bright soubrette and a clever
dancer, while Fred Raymond keeps the
audience in one continuous roar of
laughter The piece is splendidly stag
<*d and the supporting company strong,
the specialties refined and pleasing.
Chicago Chronicle.

This splendid attraction will lie with
us Wednesday. Jan. 17th ami will no
doubt draw a packed house.
(?rami Opera House I'ilf slung

The second of the immense produc-
tions that are being made a feature at
the Grand Opera House, Pittsburg, will
be "Blue Jeans" next week, the play
that has a record of 400 nights in New
York, and is withal the most successful
comedy drama produced in years.
The name "Blue Jeans" is sufficiently

well known to make another great week
for the stock company at the Grand,
and with a guarantee that the forth
coning productions of these great suc-

cessful plays will be as complete as that
given "The Prisoner of Zend a", there
can l>e no regrets expressed at the loss
of the vaudeville part of the entertain-
ment which has been customary at this
popular playhouse.

"Blue Jeans" affords ati exceptional
opportunity for heavy scenery. It is a

rural comedy drama, the first act show-
ing the country home. The second act
is the great barbicue scene, and the third
act the saw mill scene, that created a

sensation when the play was first pro
duced.

Tlic IMttsl»urg OrclH-Hlrn.

The tenth set of concerts by the
Pittsburg Orchestra in the Carnegie
Music Hall next Friday evening and
Saturday afternoon will begin the last
half of the fifth season. A soprano of
wide European reputation, Miss Fran-
ces Saville.is the soloist at these concerts
She is nil American, liorn in San Fran
Cisco and is now a permanent member
of the Koyal Opera of Vienna. After a
stndv period in Paris with Madame
Marches!. MiswSavllle made her debut
in "Romeo and Jnlift" in Brussels
which was such an immense success
that managers vied with each other for
her services. Sim has sung in all the
lending music centers of Europe, and
was a great favorite with the Metrop
olitan Opera Company during her

season with that company in this conn
try

New, four-room house for sale In-
quire at this office

PERSONAL.

Mrs. Sarah Erb of Middle Lancaster
has been granted a {tension.

Mrs. Harry Templeton is visiting
friends in Washington, Pa.

Mrs. R L McCollough of Piano did
some shopping in Butler. Tuesday.

Geo. Marbnrger, of Callerv. has been
granted a pension of sl2 per mouth.

H. Scbneideman has sold his half of
the bank property to John Berg & Co.

Robert K3"le and wife of Middlesex
twp. were CITIZEN office callers Friday.

Ezra Liken, of Evans City, attended
to some legilbusiness in Butler, Mon-
day.

R. O. Rumbaugh wishes to sell his
farm in Washington township. See
card.

Geo. W. Paltner. of Millerstown has
been granted a large pension- $?">" per
month.

Supervisor ofCensus for this district,

James A. McMillan, was in Butler,
Tuesday.

A. L. Cooper of Slipperyrock twp. at-

tended to some legal business in Butler,

Tuesday.
Finley Dodds has taken bis son to

Pittsburg for treatment by an eye
epecialist.

E. M McElhaney, of Summit town-
ship. attended to some business in But-
ler. Monday.

O. P. Graham, of Cranberry town-

ship, attended to some legal business in

Butler, Monday.

J. Christy Moore of Centre twp. and
Porter Kel'ley of Bruin called 011 the
CITIZEN Friday.

A. J. Riggle of Great Belt and Phillip
Spohn of Herman were among our call-
ers last Saturday.

Daniel Horn and wifeof Morton Ave

visited Henry Koru and family in Alle-
gheny City last week.

Congressman J. B. Showalter was in
town Tuesday looking after some Clear-
field township oil leases.

Israel Shaffer of Franklin twp. took
advantage of Tuesday's mild weather
to make a trip to Butler.

Cecil Rhodes ain't worrying about
the price of diamonds in Kimberly. He
intends going up in a balloon.

Elmer Campbell and wile and Miss
Eva Klingensmith have returned from
a visit with friends in Reading.

Clyde Kennedy, of Penn, brought :n
an oil-well stem, yesterday, from the
well drillingon his father's place.

Dr. Crawford, of Cranberry and Dr.
Holraan of Centre attended t he Doctors
banquet in Butler, Tuesday ni^ht.

Joseph Lee of Butler lately enlisted in

the 11th regiment of the regular army

which started for Porto Rico, Jan. lid.

Joseph Addleman, of Butler town-
ship, was made happy by the arrival of
twins at his house, yesterday morning.

J. IJ. Flack, an attorney of Pittsburg,
and also an expert on handwriting, was
a witness, Monday, on the case of Dam
baugh vs Aiken.

Attorney H. (,). Walker, formerly of
Butler, has been elected a first lieuten-
ant in the military department of the
Americtis club, Pittsburg.

E. E. Goehring of Zelienople was in
Butler Fuday. He is now a partner
with his uncle Gellert Goehring in the
flour and feed business.

Charles Campbell of Concord twp.,
looked in upon us last Friday, he lately
returned from a visit to his son, A. 11.
at Smithfield, W. Va..

G. W. Maurhoff, of Saxonburg, was

in town, Tuesday, on business, and was
feeling happy over the arrival of his
first girl, after five l*>vs

A man in the town of Wellsboro, this
state, did a most remarkable thing on

Christmas day. Bidding defiance to the
whole army of world's jokers he
married his mother in-law.

Rev. S. Hall Young, a native of But
ler, is seriously ill with typhoid fever at
Cape Nome, Alaska, where he has been
working as a missionary and nursing

miners during a fever epedemic. His
family are at Ithica N. Y.

Brig. Gen. Lloyd Wheaton has been
promoted to a Major Generalship and
Col. S. M B. Young of Pittsburg to a
Brigadier Generalship in the regular
army. Both men were Major Oenerals
of volunteers and both are in the Philip
pities.

J. V. Ritts has purchased the old
Graham house on- Norih Main street,

and has notified the tenants to quit on
April Ist next. He intends tearing it
down, and thus one old eye-sore will
disappear from the street. "There are
others."

FIIMOS.

The house of R. B. Campbell a pump-
er livingon the S M. Patterson farm in
Jefferson twp. was burned early Thurs-
day morning last. It was an oil coun-
try house and burned so quickly that
the family barely escaped in their night
clothing, saving nothing.

The bursting of the main gas line of
the Plate Works, Tuesday afternoon,
a fire that burned the regulator house

A little fire in Findley's studio, over
the Postofllee, caused lots of excitement
last evening.

ACCIIU'.MS.

Manager Snell of the Mirrow Works
had a foot hurt in the fly wheel, yester-
day.

IMTTMIU KG AM) UITI.IIK
TltObLY.

Stockholders in the projected Pitts-
burg and Butler trolley railway held
their first annual meeting yesterday in
Allegheny. Engineers are now out
along the route, and work will be start-
ed and pushed to completion as swn art
their final profile drawings and specifi
cations are reported. The proposed
road is backed by property owners
along the route.

The road will extend from Market,
and Liberty streets, Pittsburg, to Butler
a distance of "t; miles. From the start
ing point to Ktna lines already in opera
tion will probably be used under lease.
But from the latter borough to Butler
the construction will be entirely new
The route lies through Etna, Glonshaw.
De Haven, Talleyclavy.Bakerstown and
Glade Mills. The trip as at present fig

ured will cost 20 cents.
Tht! charter was obtained last July,

nod since energetic efforts have been
made so that all the rights of way have
been secured. The entire capital stock
ban been paid in The country travers-
ed, is one which fnrnisheH a daily pans
enger traffic, and aw with most Hiiliurban
lines the hauling <>(" small freight and
express packages can be added. The
parties interested bank largely on the
sentiment of the people along the line,
aw the originators are well known citi
/.ens of the region and are giving their
[terminal attention and funds to the cor '
poration.

At. the election yesterday llwiry
Whittnier was made president and the
directorate selected F. B. McMillen,
X Whittnier. Henry Whittnier. Geo.
I». MeMorran, (leo. I) Chalfant, It A
George, F. li. Uarlinghouse. Il'. Kluss
man and I) C. Cawley. Pittsburg Post

Mar^ets>
Wheat,. wholesale price 57 (HI

Hye. «

(tats, ' '
(.kirn, "

!'7
buckwheat 50
Flay, " 10
Egg». " 22
Mutter, " 22 34
Potatoes.

"
....... !15

Cabbage, per lb "I
Apples 25-50

1 Squash, small, per lb "I
Turnips, per bu 25

; < >nions, per bu 50
! ('al lots, per bu 50

Flour retails at ~sl.oo(<tsl.so
Parsnips, pur bu 25
Celery per do/. 40
Chicken, dressed. i>er ll> 10 I i
Turkey. " " 12*

I " retail " I#

Music scholars wanted at IzH West
i Wayne St.

LEGAL NEWS.

TRIAL LIST.

Common Pleas court convened Mon-
day morning and on call of the trial list
the following cases were reported settled
Darius Hutchinson vs Chas Whit-
mire, trespass:Jas. Muray vs Mrs J
Cooper, replvin.

The trials of assumpsit suits of C. K
Rav, A. Rav. and Archie Watson
against W. L. Curtis were continued
from the 12th to the 19th inst.

The first case tried was that of Mrs.
Martha T Liebler, widow of the late
Joseph Liebler. vs thy Metropolitan
Life Ins. Co.. to force the comp.tnv to

pay her a SIOOO policy which bus
band held at the time of his death. The
defence was that the premiums had not

been paid when due. thus making thn
policy void. Later the premiums were

tendered but not accepted The jury
gave the plaintiff a verdict for *lO2l 49,
principal and interest. The case vvsll
likelybe carried to the Supreme Court.

Thomas Smith, of Butler twp.,
bought what he supposed was a yearl
ing colt from liveryman Henry Bickel
for *22. He afterwards found out the
"colt'' was a three vear-old pony and
sued Bickel on his guarantee. At the
trial Tuesday the jury gave Smith a

verdict for *19.33.

The damage suit of Elizabeth Mc-
Catferty vs the Peun'a It R. Co.. which
was throni/h the Supreme Court twice
and was to be tried next Monday has
been settled for SMIOO, the railroad pay-
ing the costs.

The assumpsit suit of Edward Dam-
bach of Evans City vs D M. Aiken to
recover |5lO on a note for which the deft
showed a receipt and which receipt the
plf. paid was forged was tried Tuesday
and a verdict given for the deft.

The ejectment suit of Saml Beam vs

Edward Gardner, was continued after
going to trial.

Jacob L Sbakeley's suit against the

P. <V W. railroad for damages to his
house at Eidenean has been settled.

A jurj was sworn Wednesday in the
suit of Ulrich Winter of Eidenean vs

the F. & W. railroad to recover large
damages claimed to be done his mill
property This morning the jury was
put on a P. <& W. train and taken down
to view the premises.

The s;iit of David Wilson of Mercer
vs W. D. bar 1 of Slippery ruck, occupied
the attention of the Court nearly all
Tuesdav and Wednesday It was
brought to recover SI4OO which Wilson s
attorney S. F. Thompson of Mercer had
loaned to Hard on a judgment note.
Bard's defense was that he had paid the
debt to Thompson, but the latter had
never had the judgment satisfied. The
jury brought in a verdict fur the deft.

The trespass suit of Margaret C.
Brownfield vs Clearfield twp. for SIOOOO,
damages injuries sustained by driving

into an unguarded railroad cut during
the Feb. 18'JU blizzard, went to trial
yesterday. This morning the jury was

taken out on a special B. R & P. train
to see where the accident occurred.

The trespass suit of .1. M. Steinbrook
vs Russell has been continued.

The case of .las. Moore vs W. & L.
Demit, was discontinued because the
plf. did not appear.

The Simcox vs DeWoody, suit was
continued until Feb. 27.

The following cases are for trial next

week:
Monday Elizabeth McCafferty vs

Penn a It It , trespass; Huldah Mahon
vf It. A. Mahon exr assumpsit;Traveler
Fence Co. vs Brown ft al, assumpsit;
Frank Smith vs Conkle et al. assumpsit

Tuesday? Jas. Moore vs Win & L
Derinit, ejectment; John Ritchey vs

Kuuimer Hoehn. replevin; E. M.
Wolf & Co. vs Faucett etal,-assumpsit;
Geo. Bbert vs Mars borough, trespass:
Mary Dambach vs Adelia I'efTer, as-
sumpsit.

Wednesday ?Gantz & Ash vs P. W
R It damages; Rachel A Humes vs
Henry Lentz, also vs Win Roessle, test,

of title to goods seized; John Noel vs

Union Cemetery Co. trespass; David S.
Criswell vs Josiah M, Wit?ton assnmp
sit.

Thursday Geo K. Marshall vs For-
rest Oil Co. ejectment. Win Bundy vs

P. & W Rv. Co. damages; Maggie
Abel vs Rose B. Copley, slander David
Meals, .1 E Meals and John W. Flem-
ing vs Christian Stoner, trespass (>!
suits).

Friday W. P. Brown vs Dixon et al
and Butler twp poor district, assump-
sit; Yost et al vs J. H. McCafferty. as-

sumpsit.
NKW SUITS

William H. Martin vs Findley ? 15.
Dodds and W. M. Starr summons in
ejectment for 05 acres in Penn twp.

Robt. and Jacob Cooper vs John and
Uriah Cooper et al, summons in parti-
tion for the property of the late .James
Cooper on Jackson St.. Evans City.

Simon r.-d Moll O Barrlckman of

Butler twp VH Butler Borough, sum-
mons in tresspass claiming SSOOO dam
ages for each of t.h<' plfs for injuries
snstained by \lrs. Barrckman last Sep-
tember when her horse ttcared at a '-ow

near George Stamni's bam in the West
End, upset the buggy and threw her
over an embankment, hurting her back
ami shoulder It IH claimed that the
place wan unguarded and dangerous

Washington fwp and Win. Barber
nnd I), L. Hutchison VH Harmon Seaton,
tax collector iri IHICJ .1 and D 11. Shira
and John C. Clark, his bondsmen. as-
sumpsit for i>Ji2<i. 40 road tax which the
plfs. claim was collected and not paid
over,

Kii/.a Blaine, of Butler, VH the I'. <fc

W. railroad, summons in tresspass for
#2OOOO damages. Mrs. Blaine's son,
William W . was the P. «V W fireman
who was killed while in his cab by a

board projecting from a passing freight
train striking him and passing Through
his body. The suit is to recover for his
death.

I. G. Pollard vs J. S. Mattison, L. S.
I loon, David Kolierts, N. I' Stewart,
trustees of the Gospel Prohibition
church of Renfrew, appeal by defts.
from judgment of *!ll rendered by K.
15. Gilghrist, J. I'.

John W. Lee. of Mars, vs Fannie C.

Lee. petition for divorce. They were
married by the Allegheny Co. Clerk of
Courts in iHOOand in IHi)7 he obtained a

divorce from his wife on grounds of
adultery. They were later re-married
and divorce is asked for in this ease on

account of alleged adultery with Chas.
Heater and cruelty. They have two
children, aged 7 and it years.

NOTKB.
During a trial for murder in a New

York C'jurt last week, mercury poisons
were manufactured in the Court room.

It. W Breast of Washington twp.

was arrested at Huntington reforma
tory Thursday by Sheriff Hooti on a
charge of larceny made by R. L Kirk
Patrick. Breast is the young man who
in the summer of IMin got goods from
jewelers (behind and Kirkpat.riok and
kept them.

All the previous decisions of the Su
preme Court are said to have been in
favor of the land owner, but the last
one, in favor of the Forest Oil Co. is
said to reverse all the rest.

Attorney W K. Jennings of Pittsburg
appeared HI Court Monday in behalf of
the Metropolitan Insurance Co. in the
Leibier case.

A special term of court has been call
ed for February 20.

Among the late decisions of the Su
preme Court, were two in the cases of
Young vs The Forest Oil ('<>. and of
Colgan ys The Forest in which it was

held that the lessee, after entering upon
a lease and producing oil in paying
quantities, could not lie forced by the
lessor to make further developments,

but could use his own best business
judgment as to further operations This
is contrary to the former court decisions
under which if one operator refused to
develop part of a lease fie could be
forced to give that part up. "Paying
quantities" was defined to lie sufficient
production to have any profit, however
small above the operating expenses, re
gardless of money expended in drilling.

! In another decision the court held that
I the operator could use a gas pump or

any other improved method of extract
ing oil or gas from the earth, no matter

whether it drained adjacent territory or

not. All the decisions were in favor of

the Forest Oil Co.

R. J. McCamev has been appointed
tax collector of Fairview borough. vice
William Gibson, who did not qualify.

Robert A. Conn has been appointed
constable of Clay twp. vice S. B Smith
resigned.

An order has been made placing the
costs in the Pearl street side walk case

of Com. vs Wm. Aggers on Mr. Aggers.

Florence, daughter of John M. Webb
of Branchton petitioned for a guardian
anil her sister Sadie was appointed.

H. J. Ritzert has been appointed
guardian of Louis, minor son of Frank
Angert.

Letters of administration on the estate
of Albert L Shrader. dee d., have been
granted to Mrs Anne Shrader and Mrs.
Verne Lantz.

The will ot Mary .T. Pennington,
deed., of Prospect, has been probated
and letters tesratnentarv -ranted to .T.
W. Barr.

on petition of Mulvain Duulap.adm'r
of James Dunlap. dee d., an order was
made for sale of decedent's real estate.
4 acres in Marion twp.

Mrs, Anna M. Gnlberson has been
released from jail.

William Logan has been appointed
guardian of Edward, Alice, Clara and
Lucy Lig.xn, minor children of Joan R.
and Emma Logan, dee d

Newton Black has been appointed
auditor in the estate of Margaret
Dangherty. dee'd, of Butler, exceptions
having been tiled to the final account
of the executors.

John A. P.arricktnan, ndm'r of Mary
E. Bar-ickman. deed, was granted
leave to sell at public sale decedent's
real estate, 21 acres in Cranberry twp.

for the payment of debts. Fie is also
allowed to bid on the property.

Henry Leidecker has been appoiuted
guardian of Louisa, John, lleury and
Sidney Whitmire, minor children of
Harper and Louisa Whitmire, dee'd.

School

At tilt- meeting of the School Board
of Butler. Tuesday evening, the Board
authorized its President and Si -retary

to prepare the usual election notices
asking the taxpayers of the town for

authority to increase the Iwnaed in

debtness of the town for school purposes
to the extent of two percent, additional

?the present indebtedness for school
purposes being two per cent. The no-

tices will be prepared, and will l>e pub-
lished next week in time for the elec-
tion of Feb 20th, next.

The vote will be taken on two per
pereeut.. but of course the Board will

nse only what is necessary to provide
for pressing needs, the greatest of which
is in Springdale or the Ist ward
where there are about Too school child-
ren. with facilities for iess than .WO,and
the rest of the children (about 200
goning all the way to the Jefferson St.
building The Board proposes erecting

a four-room addition to the Springdale
school-building, at present, and after
that, if the population of Institute Hill
continues to increase as it has for the
past few years a school bnilding will
have to be erected.

OIL NO l I.S.

The Standard is still paying *l.W> and
the Producers $1.70.

EUCLID John Tebay has hauled in
the timber for a new rig on the J. W.
Christie farm.

CONCORD TWP.? Nicholas & McGill
have started to drill for gas in the Robt
Campbell hollow, Pape <st Barnhart are
drillingon the McClelland. Vance &

France are the contractors.

BUTLKK TWP. ?The Gold Bros, well
on the Henry Zimmerman was shot
last week, and the well is good for 20
litis. It is a tbird-sander. and »> good
property.

WINDKIKF-D? McCandless & Co. sold
their property at Delano, 5 producing
wells, to W. H. Say & Sons of Jefferson
Centre for $5,000.

CLKAKKIKI.DTWP Westerman,Black
& Co., and Fennell <V McMillan are
drilling on the Graff heirs farm in
Clearfield twp.

CHURCH NOTES.

Attorneys Geo. W. Mcßride. W. H
Cochran, S. F. Thomjison & Son and
Miller of Mercer attended the Wilson
Bard trial here Tuesday and Wednes-
day.

PROPERTY TA ANSFKUS.

Jennie Stover to Chas. P. Bonner, lot
on MftlinSt. Butler for $1325.

\V. B. Dodda, Sheriff, to Trustees of
K of P. lot in Butler twp. for $741.30.

Trustees of K. of P to Ada Arm-
strong, lots in Butler twp. for S(WiO.

John D. Morris to S. E. Beighley, lot
011 Cunningham St. Butler for .$2500.

E. E. Manrhoff to K (' Shroth, lot in
Saxonhurg for SOIO.

Thomas C. Martin to W. G. Itanner
1H acres in Parker for SIOO.

Loyal McJunkin to W. A. Stover, lots
in Butler for SHOO.

John New to A. & W. Ry Co. lot m
Summit for sl.

John Shoentag, Sr to Win. Shoentag,
50 acres in Clinton for $1225.

Sarah M. Cote to Simpson W. IJerinitt
125 acres in Adams twp. for SI2OOO.

Evans City Cemetery Ass'n to .1. P.
E. Ervin lot in Jackson twp. for sls.

Albert F. Scheidemantle to E. 11.
Scheidemantle 52 acres in Lancaster for
SI2OO.

Jane Wicks to J. W. Wicks lot in
Centreville for sl.

It. R. Mahan to Josephine Arras lot
in Butler for $550.

Mary Vcgeley to George Oesterling
lot in Butler for S7OO.

Edward Waigand to John H. Pontius
lot in Butler for SIOOO.

C. 11. Barnard to Edward Wei gaud
lot in Butler for $?!?!.

Henry DeWolf to Edward Weigand
U>t in Lutler for S2OO.

F. J. Forquer to Catharine J. Redd
lots in Millerstown for SIOOO.

T. P. Klingtrismith to W. 11. Larkin,
lot in Butler twp. for $1:522.70.

Marriage Ijiccusex.

George 11. Allen Bradford Pa.
Alice A. Anchors Bruin
A. A Watterson Red Bank, Pa
Maria Bowser Chicora
Isaac Rihel Wick
Minnie Sloan Eau Claire
Ernest Vere Book Worth twp
Mary Edna Bently Slipperyrock
Joseph N. Jamison.... Wilsonville. Neb
Dorcas Glenn West Sunbnry
Sylvester C. McGinnis Penn twp.
Kinina Florence Curry Butler

At Kittanning J. A Koss of Craigs
ville and Emma lJipner of Butler Co.

At Franklin 11. <'. Eakin of Kakin's
Corners and Mildred Sloan of Foxbnrg.

At Pittsburg Harry L. (Jourtley and
Agnes E. Beighley of Portersville

Mexico and Calloriiia.

The Pennsylvania Railroad personally-
conducted tour to Mexico and California
which leaves New York and Philadel-
phia on February 12 ( Pittsburg Febrn
!viy 13) by special Pnllinan train, coyers
a large and intensely interesting portion
of North America. Mexico. Calfornin,
and Colorado are a mighty trio in all
that appeals to and fascinates the
tonrist.

Rey. Eli Miller left on Tuesday lnorn-
i for Plymouth Ohio, where "he will
assist his brother. Rev. A. C. Miller, D.
1)., 111 boldintf evangelistic* services. In

conse«inenee of his absence there will In-
no preaching in the Grace Lutheran
church next Sunday.

Church people all over the land are
observing this as the annual week of
prayer. Meetings are lieing held every
evening in nearly all the local churches.
At a meeting of the ministers held
Monday it was decided to hold four
union prayer meetings in the afternoons
the first of which was in the M. E.
church Tuesday; in the U. P. church
Wednesday: in the (lospel Prohibition
this afternoon at and in St. Paul's
Reformed Friday.

Hospital Donations.

During the month of December. IHIW,
the following donations were made t<>
the Hutler County General Hospital:
W E. Hartley, apples: Ekastown, box
of canned fruit and jelly; Mr. MeCart
ney, one quart whisky; Central Hotel,
nine quarts wine; Butler Lodge No. ~'7,
F. <fc A. M., $23; Elks, sls; Syria Tem-
ple, Pittsburg, $">0; Mrs. M. M. Carson.
#2O; Presbyterian, Methodist and Luth-
eran churches of Sarversville. sl7 27;
J. V. Ritts. SIOO.

The number of patients treated dur-
ing the month was 18.

Begining with January, 1900. all do-
nations will lie published monthly.

State llort icirflural Association.

The list annual meeting of the Penn-
sylvania State Horticultural Association
will be held at Old City Hall, Pittsburg
Tuesday arid Wednesday. January 10
and 17. The program is one of the
richest eyer placed before the horticul-
turists and florists oi the state. Prof.
John Hamilton, Secretary of Agricul
ture. Prof. Geo. C. liutz, and Alva
Agee.nowon the Pennsylvania Institute
stall', will be state speakers.

A very interesting and instructive
feature of the meeting will be an exhi-
bition of fruits and (lowers, made by
the members of the Association and the
Pittsburg Florist s Club. Among the
notable floral specimens exhibited will
be the $30,000 Law son carnation and the
famous Liberty rose.

Headquarters Seventh Avenue hotel.
Meetings held in Old City Hall Market
Street.

For .Jewelry.

1 am adding to my line of jewelry
watches, clocks, etc., daily. I have a
very good and handsome line suitable
for holiday presents. I repair watches,

clocks and jewelry. 1 (it spectacles by
j the latest iniuroyed methods, and prices
are right. Please drop in and see me
At 809 South Main street

CARL H. LKIUIINKK,
Jeweler and Optician.

Old Mexico.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has arranged for a special personally
conducted tour through Old Mexico by
Pullman train of parlor-smoking, din-
ing, sleeping, compartment, and obser
vation cars, to leave New York and
Philadelphia February 12, visiting all
the principal (siinls of interest in the
"Land of Montezuma," and upending
ttve days in the city of Mexico.

Hound trip tickets, covering all neces-
sary expenses, SBOO from all points on
the Pennsylvania Railroad.

Stops will be made at Sun Antonio,
JL'iuiipico, Gnanajnata, Guadalajara,
yuereturo. City of Mexico (five days).
Cuernuvaca, Aguascnlie«tes, Bos
Angeles, Han Diego, Riverside, Pasa
(ieiia, Santa Barbara, Han Jose (Ml.

Hamilton), Del Monte, Han Frnncisc-o
(five days). Salt Bake <'ity, Colorado
Springs, Denver, Chicago, and other
points of interest. fourteen days will
be spent in Mexico. and nineteen in
California

The "Mexico and California Special."
and exclusively Pullman train of
Parlor-Smoking, Dining, Drawing-room
Sleeping, and Observation cars, will be
used over the entire route.

Round-trip rate, including all neces
sary expenses during entire trip, $550
from all points on the Pennsylvania
Railroad Hystem east < f Pittsburg; s">ls
from Pittsburg. For itinerary and full
information apply to Thos E. Watt.
Passenger Agent, Western District.
Pittsburg. Pa.; or address Geo. W.
Boyd. Assistant General Passenger
Agen*. Broad Street Station, Philaael
phia.

Change ofTlnii1 on 1 li«* l'.\ \V.

Commencing January ist. forenoon
train for Allegheny will leave liutler at
V;s'B town time,instead of io:r<> A M. Af-
ternoon train for Fox burg and W. Clarion
will leave at <;55 P.M. instead of 5.40 P.
M. Afternoon train from Allegheny to
Butler v\iM leave at 3:ls, Butler ti«n.\ in
stead of 3135. The train leavftig Pitts-
burg ( II ft O depot) at 3;25, Allegheny at

3:35 P.M., will make connection for But
er on Sunday only.

Florida.

The first Pennsylvania Railroad tour
of the season to Jacksonville, allowing
two weeks in Florida will leave New
York and Philadelphia February I!.

Excursion tickets, including railway
transportation, Pullman acooinnioda
tions (one berth), and meals enroute in
hoth directions while traveling on the
special train, will be sold at the follow
tug rates: New York, $"(0,110; Philadel-
phia, Ilarrisburg. Baltimore, and Wash
ing ton, MH.OO; Pittsburg, $?»( (Ht. and at
proportionate rates from other points.

For tickets, itineraries, and other in
formation apply Thos E. Watt, Passun
ger Agent. Western District. Pittsburg.
Pa,; or to Geo. W Boyd, Assistant Uen
eral Passenger Agent, Broad Street
Station. Philadelphia.

California.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has arranged for a special personally
conducted tour tlirongb California, to

leave New York and Philadelphia on

February 27, by special Pullman draw
ing room sleeping car and connecting at
El Paso with the Mexico and 1 'alitor
tiia Special," composed exclusively of
Pullman parlor smoking, (lining, draw
ing room sleeping compartment, and
observation cars, for lour through f'ali
foruia, returning by March

Round trip tickets, covering all neces
sary expenses, $!175 from all points on
Pennsylvania Railroad

For further information apply to

Thos E. Watt. Passenger Agent West
em District, Pittsburg, Pa or address
(leo. W. Boyd. Assistant General Pas
senger Agent, Philadelphia.

CSB stoves in all styles and prices at

W. 11. O'BBIKN SON'S,
107 K. Jefferson St.

For further information apply to

Thos. 10. Watt, Pa.; or address (leo. W
Boyd. Assistant. General Passenger
Agent, Philadelphia.

Ten Dollars
I will make to your order and from

your measure a custom made suit or

overcoat for ten dollars and upward.
My styles are correct, mv goods are

seasonable and a perfect litis guaran-
teed. You can save money by ordering

your goods from me If yon wish to
obtain a gold filled watch, free of
charge, call upon me or drop me a
postal card for particulars,

I. 11. Pi.son.
Hooker, Pa.

KuiiiliiyF\ciirsioii to Allegheny.

Begiiminif May 151st IMil'.l and until
further notice the P. <*(r W. Sunday ex
cursion train will leave Butler at H:OS
a. m. Butler time arrive Allegheny at
!l 35 returning t rain will leave Alleghe
ny at 5 .HO p. ni.at.uve Butler at7:Bo,
rate 75 Cts.

Conl l>iggers \Yllllletl.

I wish to employ two competent coal
diggers, or lease my mine in ConniMjne
nessing twp. near Whitestown, to them.
A new oil field has been opened in the
neighborhood, and the mine would have
a good trade, a good six room house is
near the mine, address

THOMAS GALLOWAY,
Prospect, I'a.

Clearance Sale.

llargains iu season.

Almost everything in our store to be
sacrificed for room ami a little cash.

J Q rtff "" goods, toilet, mam
1- / ()|| cure, glove, necktie sets,
1 "v" other things.
J 0 nAP medallions, brush and comb
| -."I (l|| sets, plaster, casts, traveling

' 1 " vii scU( elc

A I albums, family Bibles, ster

1~4 1)11 bug silverware, cress ware,
fancy ink stands.

J C Aff ?> 11 china, k idaks |»ocket
1 -[I Oil hooks, juvenile books.

Call and see the balance at

'DOUGLASS
I lit H >K S'l'OKK.

Near P <_)

1 Peoples Phone 162. Hutler, Pa.

| Sale lasts until Jan. aoth.

IHlHllfrn\B 'ME i'HllC

Comfort Capsules Cure a Cold in One Night

?« a «4 .. «« 44 44 4 4 !

C«»mt'ort 1 '.ipsuli s < *ur«- While You Sk p

(You i'hii jaret tliem at BOYD'S) Prhv 2.V lio\

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

P., Bessemer & L E.

Trains]depart: No 14, at 9:15 A. M:
No. 2, at 4 50 P. M Butler time.

Trains arrive :No. 1, 050 A. M, No.
11. P. M. Butler time.

N<x 14 runs through to Erie and con-

nects with W. N. Y. & P. at Huston
Junction for Franklin and Oil City,
and with N. Y. L. E. & W. at Shenan-
go for all points east. No. 2 rnns
tin oughto Greenville and connects with
W N. Y. & P. for Franklin and Ofl
City. W. R. TURNKK, Ticket Agent.

l> UKFALO, ROCHESTER &
l) PITTSBURG RY. The
new trunk line between Pittsburg,
Butler, Bradford, Rochester and
BuffcJo.

On and after Jan 1. 1900, passenger
trains will leave Butler, P. <& W. Sta-
tion as follows, Eastern Standard Time;
10:12 a.in. Vestibuled Limited, daily,

for Dayton, Punxsntawney, Du-
Bois. Ridgway, Bradford. Buffalo
and Rochester.

5:2-2 p.m. Accommodation, week days
only, Craigsville, Dayton. Punxsn-
tawney, Dnßios, Falls Creek.
Curwensville. Clearfield and inter-
mediate stations

0:45 a.m. Week days only; mixed train
for Craigsville. Dayton, Pnnxsu
tawney and intermediate points.
This train leaves Punxsntawney at
1:00 p.m. arriving at Butler at 5:45

p.m , stopping at all intermediate
stations

Thousand mile tickets good for pas
sage lietween all stations on tin- B. K.
it 1' R'y and N. Y. C. R. R. (Penn'a.
division) at 2 cents per mile.

For tickets, time tables and furthei
information call on or address,

W R. TURNER, Agt.
Butler, Pa., or

EDWARD C. LAPEY.
Gen'l Pass. Agent.

Rochester, N. Y.
y

.

I JITTSBUKG & WESTERN
Railway. Schedule of Pas-

senger Trains in eflcct Nov. 19,

IT!Q9. HUTLER TIME.

r>«'i«Art. Arrive I
.*li»'KlnMiy Accommodation j ?» '<£?"» A M 'J 07 A M
Alleghany Kxprtna .jH u5 14 930 m

i'»*tl«' Accommodation * O.\ " i» «»7 "

Akron Mail 8 o/i A M 7 itt ru

Allegheny Anoinmodal Jon. ...

11 " \'l 18 **

Allegheny KxpreM 1 !**? I- I*

Chicago Expr«*« ?"* 10 |»ni 4 4 » aut
Allegheny Mail ft fiO " 7 I ? pm
Allegheny ami New CuMtli1 ACOUBI FT SO " 7 <KI "

( hi* UK' I . ft ftO " !» «»7 A M

Kan** itii'l IhadCord Muil I r»ft A.ji 2 *»o v M
CUrii)ii AimmnKNUtion 4 ftO F.M 9 oo A M
Cleveland and Chicago K*prt'».. ?> lift aim

BtJM»AY TRAINS.
Allegheny Kvprww H Oft A.M f» ,'U»A M
All<>ti;lieiiy Accommodation. ..

ft »* * ft od r\t

N«W ( 'lUtllfl Accommodation 8 06 A.M 7 (tt **

Chicago Kxpreaa 3 4o r.* : ft t*t an»
Allegheny AccoDimo<UtioD 7 (Kt i»m

Train arriving at ft.o.t |> m. leave* It .% O.
rushing at il.'ift |> in and l\ A W , Allegheny at :t.;U"»

p. in.
(Mi Sat uiday* a train, known a* the theatre train,

will leave Butler at ft.&O p. in , arriving at Allegheny
lit 7.i0; returning liav« Allegheny at 11..t0 p in

Pullman Bleeping carton Chicago ICxpreM between
!*ittnhurgami Chicago.

K'tr tlit'*iiglltickets t«» nil point*in the w«*t, uorth-
went or »uitliwi<itand in formillion regarding route*,
time of trniiiM,etc. upply t<»

W. It. TITKNKR, Ticket Agent.
IC. r. KKYNOI.PS, Sup't, N l», Hutler, Pa.

liutler, Pa. a W. RAHHRTT,
tj. P. A., Allegheny, Pa

11. O lir.NKI.K,
Sup't. W. XL. IHv . Allegheny Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA Rt,
WFSTKKN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

HmiPUMc tw KrriMT Nov.SSt0 t 189*>.

SOUTH. / WKKK I»AYS
A. MAM A M IV M P. M

p.i I I I K . Leave 0 86 9 05 10 BO- S
Haxonhurg Arrive »'» ft 4 H ;to 11 I ? i i"i ft J*

Hutler Junction " i 7 'SI H r »;t II to .t 2-> ft ».t
Hutler Jnnetion. .li<*av«' 7 .'tl H r>.\ II .i ft ».t

Nntrumi Arrive 7 l<» 01 12 01 .H

Taretitum [7 41 t» 07 I*2 oh it 4'J ti «»7

SpriliK'liile j7 62 51 l« 12 I" .t ftj
...

riaretnoiit ...
to U ;tM 4 Ott

Hharpfthurg IM 11 itc. 12 4H 412ti H2

Allegheny i » 2i !i 4m I (C I & ?? 4 t|A. M A M P.M P.M P.M.

SUNDAY TKAINS. L«M*ve Ituller for Allegheny
t'ity »nil prlm'i|ial lnteriue«llnte utaftionii Hi 7 to a. m ,
niu ft00 p. in.

NOHTII. WKKK DATS
A M.IA.M A.M P.M V M

Allegheny C'ity. . .leavo 700 H r »ft lo 4ft :t |o ii Ii»

Slim imlniig 7 12i II 07 10 f»7|
Ciaremont i .... .... U .... ....
Kpringtlale .... .... II I* SM7

r. ntum 7 Sl\ 9 MillSI M 1 M
Natrona.. . 7 II :» S- II ;tl t ft<» fi I
Itutli'i Junction mrivi' 7 I"' '? 17 11 I t ' ? "o

Hutler ?luiK'tioii . leav«> 7 I H , '» 47 l'J I* to< 7 \u25a0 »\u2666»
Havonhiirg i H Ift 10 12 II 4v.7 'I

HI TI.KB. mrlvi H 4ojlo :t2 1 o. 7 '-O
A. M|A M IV M IV H P. M

HUN HAY TKAINS.

ler ainj priii« i|w« 1 interuieilinta utationii nt 7 Ift *,m. ami

\u25a0» :to p in

roB TilK KAHT
Week* Hay. Sumlare

A M.IA.M jl*M M V M

Bonn If e B I 10 '? 01
ltiitl<1 J*. tar 7 ."rill »o l 2ft M i«. . o

Butlei J< t 7 MII 44 I 'I »06
1 I'" " 'i'- *"7

Ki.klmili.I n .11 " 1 7M 11 M 1 117 H '*< H II

U<m lil>nrK
" I I lit 12 <W 4 1»-| Ml » \u25a0

I'atlKmi (A|wil.>). ." **«Wft 1««i "«»

Sultal llrg
" Hsl |2 P'j "» '? 2 5

lllairnvill- ? | !l 2J I 20 ft It '» ft.! U4o

lllaimville Int " '» itoi I ut ft fto |«i

Mtooua II :t:. ft 4ft H ftO I".

Ilai 1 ii<l>tirK t loJO 00 1 00 ;10 ~M

Philadelphia. " « 2-t 4 . 4 . »-?

PM. IA MJA M \ M P M

Through trains for the ea*t leave Plttfhurg (Vftlon
Station), HM followx

Atlantic Kiprite, dally ..2:ftO A M
Pennsylvania Minited " . ........ ..7 Ift **

Ihiy li*pri-iw,
"

.... .7 'W ?
Mhlii I.in** K«pM«aN, '* *;t!0 **

II.> n 1 hi| Mml.
" 12:46 P.M

PliiU h'tphiN Kx|>n>M, ?

. . 4.ft*>
"

Malland F.*pre«i# daily. I"iNew York only
Through Imflbt riMpar; MBM Tsflfl

K>mt«<rii IC*pr*iM»,
" 7 lo

Kant Idue, * M

PitImIIIIIK Llniil«**l.daily, with through ww hi<«

to New York, and ale* ping tarn to New York,
Haltlniore ami Wtmhlugtoii only. N" entra
lar*« on thin tiain |o»m "

PhiUd a Mail, Snnda* <? only M 40 A *

Km Atlantic I'lly (via IMawaie Iti**«i Itridge, all

1all 1 ut. ». Moo \ M, aud - P M. «lally

Ior detailed information, addi»«M Thou K Wall, IW
\i,* Wiwteru l»l«trii't, t'oi ne» fifth Avenue and ItaUlh*
ti-MSir***'!, Pittahurg, Pa
J It 111 TCIIISON, f It W«H»I»,

general Mauaaei 1 "w Agent

:: WANTED?A Reliable MAN I
| \ "fIfood mldriipa t«» f»n||c|t lumlne ' front pr -o X
! 1 n«r« lujr
. t t«i work, can niako fui iflft\v* * v « X

in inn mi nr salary, paid weeklv. Aiklrffiw f r X
. . pnrtirulare,nienttoningthie t»*i jhfmp. X
;;I I. \ ICI.IS 11. tII

1 Ailvtrtino in the CITIZEN.

!|> E. E. CAMPBELL. «!'
V TIN ROOFER, V

I and Specialties in Tin. .I.
< > m c.N*b N

" N

M. C. WAGNKK,

ARTIST PHOTOGRAPH fcR
H9 South Main «treet.

Over Sbaul & >\u25a0»! » Uatblat Slere

! The Keystone Orchestra.
la now rea<ly for wK'nrwrtr ft" ' ,r*r i

He*. |*i.:nicN ami I)«BC«I. »n»L <Vu*r«nt«
the of Ituiiitc at rra»oniii>l«» ml'

Arfrireaa,
Prof. Gus Wickenhagen,

JJH Zie|(ler A*<- , Hutlci. r«

Advert in in the (J 111/KN

pwe NOTicef
\u25a0i

*"? A
wAl? f A

M v
?; J iij
\u25a0\jj i «

I ii

I
of this sale

A
JA stores, ami b >ught them »iuuper than we < ver d' ! in the
LI j>ast, '1 .lit; gh j;o'»ti> h »vt adva .J in j-rict. >e wffl A
Wl

that will >naki? them go. Yours,

ii DOUTHETT & GRAHAM. W
BUTLER, PA. HIE CLOTHIERS.

Blizzard and Icicles
Will eoon bo here; don't h>t pneumonia
and doctors hills be the first to arrive.

Fortify yourself with one of our *8
? ?<

Suits and one of our Overcoats or
one of our £7 Frieze l isters. They
smooth over the rough edges of Winter,
other dealers have the same kind, but
the PRICE?

There's The Rub.
Schaul SiNast,
LEADING CLOTHIERS,
137 South Main St., Butler.

f4 % Black or Blue Serge Suit + m
* -Sj) Is the Dressiest, most Refiiml an<] serviceable V

for summer wear. Hut the Fabrics must lie r<
thoroughly reliable. M |

The best test ami one that clinches four conf. lence most, is in the IJ
actual VH MHIIK i[u:ilttes of tin- gHMMt vVe know when jp

we sell vt.u a garment tb.it >;t*.SateotNte satisfaction F|
£ we make a lMfting .EMIMM r Th.it?> mir way §k

k of doing busin-ss ami it is the only W.
Ii way to build up a large and L
M permament trade. V

An A No. 1 Nicl<s > l Alarm Clocl< Free With L
6very 1 plan's Suit. LJ

| The Surprise Store [:
M 108 South Main street. Butler. Pa. ?

li PAPES. JEWELERS, jf
2 1 #53
£ * DIAMONDS. J

J WATCHES. 2 o
£ I CLOCKS. J
== J JEWELRY. J ?

£ i SILVERWARE. J
r~

J SILVER NOVELTIES, ETC. J X

a Wc repair all kinds of £ *

° ? Broken Watches. Clocks. Jewelry, etc J
Give our repair department a trial. $

f Wc take old gold and silver the same as cash. # n->

FAPE'S,
ij 5 122 S. Main St.. Butler. Pa. J 5

#
*

I
Rape's |

Leading Millinery Houre ijl
GRAND CLEARANCE SALE;;
Of all left over holiday goods and all winter millinery < >

All must IK: sold regardless of cost Be sure to attend < >

122 S. Main St Pape S. BUTLER. PA. J |

That Studio
Over the Office is

hummer.
Folks from out of town

should n«-t foil to see
the m«>ik whrn in town
I verythim* first-class

A L FINDLEY.
Br inch
Vlait .tu 1 I Ivan* City.

Telephone

Eyes Examined Free of Charge

R. L. KIRKPATRICK.

Jew eler and Graduate 0 ptici

Next 'vn.t to Court llotne. Butler. I'm.


